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Sam Peck
Hotel
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^Y;r^.'i-!i!ralttrjt
in r,ittle Rock, AR" Tbe East rennessee fans
a.*teneling the csn found themsel,ves driving or f Iy-*:#e#,#;
;.:tg thrr:ugh a sev*re thunCerstorm on the way to
Llttle Rock. causing a lot af anxiety on their pert
ithcugh the fan whc f,lew io Little Rock. ycurs truly,
feii much more anxiety than the cnes on the ground) "
Rcc*Kon marked. the f:"rst time that crar editors
ilick and Nicki Lynch have b*cr:. j"nvited to serve as Fan
G*ests of uonor, €.rrd'botir Eev€ talks at. the cc}n, Dick spol<e of the rnjus*.
tice in the cument Fan Hugo Awards setup, ancl eal"ted f,err the creatisn of
e ftew category f*r Best Serni-Fre Zine" Nicki spoke of, the coinmitment fantiom requires", and said that after much thought, she haC de*ided to ccntinue
p::acticaiJ"y all her' current fanac.
Other programming j"ncluded readings, sp€eches, and panels by guest::
L,*s Killough, Andy Offutt, and Jo Clayton: a Trivj"a Contest; a smaLlish
}lasquerade; and the filksinEing sessions for whj-ch Roc*K+n is f amous (*on*
r:*r:.tion head Margaret ltiddletcn is $ne of fandomos best*known filksingersl
("ine of Lhe corrrs better ideas wes the Sunday noon Banc;uet Brunch. where 5S "
*on members ate a ):ig breakfasi at a decent hour iand avoided paying the
s+-eep price for a traditionaL banquet nieal) " One wishes that. there had.
l-:e*n some programming at the brunch, though"
Roc*Kon's art shovr r,.ras outstanding
the best show this reponter
has seen this year. containing wark by Victori"a Poyser, ReaI Musgrave,
Kim Por:r, Ju3-ia Scott, and others. And the fans reacted to th* quality,
l:*ying $906 worth of art at the auction (run by Kipy Poyser) and after*
"t\Lll..t -) 3 Ile-Li-t
i-rl.*.
b,;.e I r+I- I1UU
Rac*Kon
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;l_O"C*KON RE-ORI _(
)
There dicn't seerr to be as many parties ar Roc*Kon as at other simiiar cons, r+hich is a blt hard to understand; the con sulte was und,erutiiized rant,j.l the start of the Dead Fiog Party,Sunday afternoon. The hotel
1^Ias not located in the hest of neighborhooCsn and the motor inn section
was a bit rundown" The very small eLevators held up during the con, per*
haps because someorLe had posted a sign in the main etevatoi warning peo-s

pre not to put rrrore than eight people in it at a time.
Nonetheless, RoctKon provided a chance to meet fans that Chattanoagans
don't normally q'et to see, and that*s what fandorn is about,
isn,t it?
{Mike R.ogers}

e$NVtNTI0[t| PR[BLffiS ANf'lQUl,lCEil, Announced GaEi
Anne McCaffrey will not l:e at SatyriCon next

April j-n KnoxvilLe, accordinE to infcrmatlon ob*
t.arned from the SatyriCon committee" t)n a re*
cent trip to Australia, Ms" l'{cCaffrey contrac*
ted a severe inner ear disorden that ''si11 pre*
r.rent her from travelllng by air for the next
year or so. No replacement GoH has yet been
announced..
MidSouthCon, ju::e 5-7, 198L in Chattanooga
has lost Spider and Jeannie Robinson as Goli,
aecording ta convention chairman Andy Purcell,
due to a prior committment by the Robj-nssns. No
x"*placement has yet been arrnounced-, although
search is underway for a GoH of equal stature.
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HEAVEN, ACeording to Rusty Burke, East Tennessee Comics, one
<:f, the main supporters of Knoxville fandom, will go

FIJI'INY BOOK HEAVIN 6OES TO FUNNY BOOK

cui: of busi'ness as of l.iovemben 1'5. The final nail
in 'b,he coffin appears to be the refusal" of the
store's nrain cistri-butor t"o extend credit or make
further deli-veries of new comics. Business had been
decl-ining for the last ]rear due to re-cessi-on and openi.ng of a nearhy competitor's store. No decision
has been announced rEhat to do with the store's re*
maining inventory " (n:,r'll'*t )

flNt LIHERS, A.E. van Vogt will receive 950,000 from
20th Century Fox in settlement of his claim concerni-ng the movie Atien. Van Vcgt pointed out that the
movie had notable parallels with his story "Discord
in Scarlet", which later became pa::t of his novel
'lhe tlogage of the ,space Beagie. He asked for $130,0C0
for the movie rights t,o the sto-y, but accepted the
Fox offer because of his advanced age and the pos*
slbility of a protracted 1egal battle. Fox did
nCIt purchase the riglrts to the story, but did receive van Vogt's agreement to forfeit ail further
cla.ims in the oispute. *** Sharon Webb has sold
a non-fiction book, when Do r oet to Fee-l rjke a
rJurs€? o to zebra Books. It,s an account of what
nursing''school j-s 1ike. She also tells us that

contjnued an page
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h*:r daughter Wendy marries St,eve Nesheim of Murphy, NC
;:n i.]*rrember Lst" *** ilemolltian Derby Dept-: Atlanta
f;in *neh ltammer-Jchnson was i"nvol-ved in an 8*car pileuS:
:Jrt I"-?85 i-n Atl-anta recentl-y" Her shoulder was severe*
:-';r i;ruised. and she could not raj-se her arm for a ferr
r:i*ys af{"er the accident" Her Honda, hor^rever, was the
*nl1r 6ar that drc"re awalr from the scene, sustaining
t;i:_.: i,:JIr:rS

in the melee. Sor*e people are iue*
*** Tex Avery. the noted aniniated*
q:art*on di::ector, died cf eancer $n AuElist 26" He
'r,r'*,s t,he creat^cr af Bugs tsunny" Daffy Duck. Elnrer Fudd,
i:.nC rnany other characters. *** A correction from last
is*ue
Susan Ali"isan, the new $F edit.or at Ace Books.
dj-ej not move up wit.hin A*e" Sh* had l"eft Ace for pecitet Bonks in May of thj"s year" Afid to update the
*;;t*ry, she will not canti-nue Destinies. Jim Baen witl
*cr:tinue to edit the series as a freelancer unti-I the
;:"ir-eady-purchased material- runs aut. *** Grant Carrinqtr>n has moved from South Caroli.na to Baltimore,
"**il-i not be attending Chattacon 6 in Jaftuary" ***and
$tr aut"hor John i,l. F*rd informs us he wi-ll at.tend
Chattacon 6; he hao storaes in the most recent two
minor damag*
i{:.r:r' t}ran ot'here.

,:,nJ-y

.tssues of Jsaac As:rno;-ts Scje;r*e F:ctian f"lagazine. *** Ralph
Ir,cherts has roade his fj-rst sale t* enazing magazine.
Fie aLso say{i that the story announced in last month,s
#n* Llrr€rs column (',Oh. the Things ?hose Galaxies
S'ayi") is indeed in bhe Npvember j-ssue of rsaac Asjrnoy's scjence tiction !flagazine,
*ven though it doesn't appear j.n the table of contents" It's on page j.08.
*** LOCu*s report,s Lhat Frenk He;'bert's nevl Dune novel , God-Emperar af Dur:e, is
*t the pubJ"ishers. **rr From r.fictlsr GaJ-Ierg lulagazl-ne is starting a f antasir
n:,aqaeii:e to be titled ?he TvriJight zcne {the title is used by pernij-ssion}.
?he *ditor will be the horrcr writer T'.8,D. KLein, *** welllknown $outhern
AFA--fan Guy H. Lillian ItrI has been re*eiected. OfficiaL Editor of the
S*'"rtirern Fandom Fress A}liance {SftrA} by a vote of 2L-3 over AFA founder
tr*b iennings. Liillan vrill t.hus be the editor of the ApA,s l"00th maili.nqi,
tCI be published in March. '81. Guy has announced that Jennj-ngs w111 be the
*rjitor of the AFAUs 20th Anniversary maj-ling later in '8L. *rk* rsaac Asimavts
s{'I'lagazine edj-tor Ge*rge Scithers has been eLected Officj.al Ar-hiter of The
Cult, a rather strange latter*APA. *** The Edmonton, Alberta fanzine The
i'I$nthiv- uanthJg has changed its name to ?Jre BjrnonthJg r4onthty. ft,'s edited by
sir: rnembers of the Gang of Four" (l^Ie don,t make them up, fol-ksi we jusl
:"*port them" ) *** The Panama City, PL clubzi-ne ?ransm:"ssions says that Vulcan
Pr*ss has published Mg starsj by Michael Good.win. a sequel to iris earlier

*art*on collection

trho

&'Jas

f/:at lutanalith r

saw yot;

ttith? ***

gg32

co*edltor Nicki

Lynch has resigned from the Chattacan Committee. *** Long time Midwest fan
r",*i.tr Tabakow is reported to have suffered a stroke earliei this year. Lou
i"s a member of First Fandonr and the founder aad head of Cincinnati,s Mid'l{estCon- *** From science
Fiction c}:ronicJe: Jessica .&rnanda Sa]-monson warns
f'"ans that she cannot finc the woraen who were to be the ner,v publj-shers of
her feminist fanzine i"tindhavenr drld that fans should not subscribe to the
rin€. *** Texarcen, a new convenLion scheduled for May ,BZ in fexarcana,
fX-',riF", announces that it will sponser the 2nd Klingon Invitational Mlniature Golf Tourrrament. (We wond.er when the first ?ourney was he1d, but on
second thought, w€ don't want to know,) *** Half-e*Con is the first weekend
*f llecember in Nashville, dt the XddH df, Ouality rnn, site of this year,s
i uk;la Khan. (Mrke Rogers )

qi-iALKEIt IISIUSSl0ft All] [i"tATIAi0N FARTY
AT l{fi\1, ISFA ivlfi[TlruS, rhe
c*sFA meetlrrg was held-at"uic^ -i,it';iiir
a .::.:rerenc.*, rnstead cf
v-L-aQrdrunl"nQs there was a clscusslon monitored by Tinr BoigeE:

r)crci;er
the us-u;r,
ancj
Ken
sc*tt
')n the dli'ect'ion of th* club and on Ke;:'s edi+:*iial 1n the l-asL ciiAr.
Dur.tly_:o"_':iseuslion,
il-!)rlr wnrcn
wh:-ch leatr.:red
fearr.:red opir:ions by many neirr*
neir-r*
-y
i:er's af Llrr: clui:, rrr,,in Koch put taitn a motioyl that
":/
''. - -at-- tire F'ebruary csF.L mee*ing * voLe ire taken
(A)
enoing th+ anarci:y (system af {t,e *iub} and, if iton is
abclish*d, (B) aoopting a con$eitui:ion and byiaws, and.
(c) electir:g normal- club offi,cers.', As fa:- as was
FOri_
s-ihI,; tc ascertain, iE passed unanlmously.
Lani:
proposecr that things ::emein th+ same in the Stua;.t
ciul:
u::ii
r.
thaf, tiine; j_t was ser:cndeci, discusseC, and passed.
ivjike Roger:s then made a mcticn ti:at the ebr:r"te,i social
h*'"1. be tr:ied*cur stari:rng art the ilecember csF,A m**t*
i nn c
1'+L 14ci$
{rrv
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frrred as i.:-ter::r.yz,so"ra1 in i:he months we,.r€.
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UTC a::c soc-ra,-fi*iterery in the months
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, ffi i,
,__4_ at1./e
aren't-. TJre nctrorr wds defeated after
tf If. \/
Zf:j-]=*
jl
1,,rl-7, ,I7.r,f,
\{
=ofte discusslo:i. The next order of
.--.fi, *tr
busines.,;- yaF the )ecember meetinsi
i ,ru/,-;ryi,{El]}.
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th*re wiLl be a gene::al ciiscussion of
the fiction of Chattaconrs GaH Jack
L. Chalker, Lo h,e led by Del: Hammer
Johns*n" Afte^r" th* busiRes*c par:ti*n af

,;-\rl

;";;;;i"fl-;;i IIu'''

\\_

only a'hout 92CI*25. the lor*est t*tal
ever f*r a CSF:\ auct.ion" The iriovemb*::,
CSFA meeting will be held et UTC at
7:30 PM. lfovem'i:er 15, and feature l{j-k*
F.ogers's ciiscussron cn SF rnagaz,ines *::d
their f uture in ours; a party spon_*erc*
by the Chaitacon committee wiJ_j_ be heii
after the meeting at the Rustic \rilJ.aqe
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RC}VACON 5

ItoVaCon 5 f lashed into being on ,.,ctober
10th and l1tir; a ver"tible _qrjpei:i1ova of fan
activity i-n Southwes t Virgir:i.;: . He lci again
this year at Northside ltigh School in Roanr:ke, iL was we11, planned, well run. and
t+el.i atiended. And ther:e r+es much of inferest to do, Naturally the mcvies <irew
many -* there was rhe original King Kong.,
f/t* ilcty *he Eayt\l Stoad SiiLt_, fr;.e- in{n"g",
and sever:al episodes of S"t;ay, Tyek, Thi
.*rt shorrr was great too, rhr,:gh mos Ely

siuck *ut in the corridcr " Kel ly Freas
se leciion.
And, of the amaceur a::tists, I was most
impresseci by Robert Simpson's large and t*1*
ented display"
Lc*ked r,ri-ghty good"
The programming ro,as excellent. paul
Dellinger, an SFWA mersber and author of
several recenf stories irr aVAZILIG an,J
f'e$f.4.Sffc, was the very able Master r:f
Ceremcnies. Th* Keynoce address was lry
Robert Preston of the $T-AR (Studenrs and
Teachers for Advanced ltcsearch) Foun,:iation
and formerly of NASA. His ualk sfresseC
contjt:ued cn page 6
had iris usual ar,re*inspir ing
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liiZg-aQa5*j .Rsport* { copL )
ll:r,: isquieting fact of America,s frighteni.r:g slippage in the race for space; $ome*
tli i n;l I hear s pokea of at er,rery ccn , brrt
i:;i.cs tc knora someone is doing more than
i*sI. tallc. Theu Doctor John Brcdrick heLd
i-i.:::Lii upon the search for exlre-terrestrial
i. i:telli"gence,
Fascinating. And che tiigh*
iighi af the whole con, of course: w*.s the.
speech b;, the Gol{, Fred Poh1, author of
such renowned novels as Gatalay, Eeycnd. tlie

boosted, and certai-nly influenced the grovrth
of science f ic lion f or alinost half a centur,ai
and he's stil-l going strong. He .*as awarried che Rcva in the writer category rhis
year and lie ly F::ea s in the ar ti s I .
In all, anothel: greai RSVACON and t.hanks
to Fred Eie kel.man, Lana.Miersen, and a11
other mernbers of tiie staff who r.rorked so
hard tc put on the con. (Realt,v enjoire<i
it, gang. ihanks. )
Ti-re cn1"y di.sappointment. $/as, al-as, thet
Elizabeth Tayior 'ldar:ner was irnable t6 aC*
tefi.C as previous 13.' aelverli-sed. So I didnu L
get to meet her" Oh" weii. I'm sure sire'11
gel Gver the disappoirrtment.

11

1.

tttent Eortzonr and many other:s. If
an)i of you have not read hi* autrbiography,
I'i't.ti ,tir;-l i;li,a luiute Wae. you shau,Ld. Fred
Pi,rhi '$ career has coicide<i with, gre all-_v
?Lzi"a
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iSFA INTERVItI,I: fliKE RCcIRS
flor*nuctrD By Dnvrn Prrrus
This is the first in a series of interv i ews to appea r i n CHAT " CS FA niernbe r-s
,rrii 1 be interviewed periodical iy and iheir
;omrnents will appear here for ali to see
and compare. This, the very fi rst intervi*,or, features Mike Roger"s. I,iike and t
had an opportun i ty to ta I k for an houi- re-

dh

e

db

s,t4

be it1-el-lige::t and the-/ l ike it " So maybe
therets sornelhiirg to to. " So I got a f ri*
enC to lo,*,n me sone books aad I read thern
and I r+as hcqked
Q: Af the CSFA nreetings i tve notieeci that
ycu Lake arr interest in ttie serious side
of science fictinn, ani it sometimes seem
t* rne Lhet yourre the only one in the e 1ub
r*,ho rlogs fiave an "ac:adernic" interest in SF
*-dr: y<tu feel that ;vou are alone in this
respect?
"

*tntly at a Knoxvi i le get-togerher (which
a Iot of f un! ) . Hike is qu ite an inter* A: No, I dan't really see myself as
"to*
*st!ng feilow; he is thoughtful and appears
ta1).ytr acader:nic in any $ense . I tlon t t en*
lc he gettinq a firm grasp on thinqs by
j oy reaeiing l.oag , drawn*out s tucl ies focursed
adm i tt i ng that he does, i n fact, have very
around SF'. However, I 4q wish that there
real feelings about iife and people and the vere
uore pe*pl-e in the ciub ro,hr: had a ser*
!{*s they react to h im.
ious intere$t in scienee fietion. A lot
Flexi issue Bob Barqer wil1 be intervie.rvof peopie in the club see the rneetings as
ing Tola! Need I say more?
an e&cuse to get together and party"
The:r:e's certainly noching r,rong r+itl-r pa::ties
i (Editor's lr'+te.. Darrzd pettus j.,s cGr,.ras

t>rilnating t}:ese interviews; pjease t.lJk
w;tlt him a.bout futu.r:e :nteru:.erys",lJ

Ql Yuu c,nce told me that vou f ii:st goi into
SF i.andom Chrough some of your acquainrences
ir trrEitiSA. i'lhat year l,ras that?
Ar 1975. Irvin Koch and I were MElJ-qA mem*
bers, and we began attending organizational
;reetings in January of L97S-*here in (nox*
ville as a matter of fact--iEhictr,",rere held
in various peopiets houses, and at ihe time
I had the traditionaL academic, anti*SF prejud.ice. I saw myself as a ',buddirrg,' in"i:ellectual and I just di.dnr t read science
{iction. Bur I'd go ro MENSA meetings
;ri-tri I'd meet people whcr ororned huge coLlection
of SF; t.housands of books, and the::e r+ere
i1"'o {)r three people like that and I had to
-hrnk "we11, t;hese people are sl.rpposed to

I rnean, hell, thatts a big part of nay*
special interest group: but L do feel that
if ycu're going to hsve a science fiction
club you shculd at leas[ spenci part of ,rrour
time talking abouf science fiction" I real*
ly have tro'r.rble r*ith a club rhat is nothing
but an excus* t0 party"
Q: Bo you think that conventions are taking
the place of fanzines?
A: To a certain e:<tenti but I donrt thing
thar the fanzine is "dying"" Werre noi:

seeing as mafiy genei.nes today as we used to
simply becaus* they're too damned expensive
to produce. But J-ook at Eiie three clubzines
publistred by the- ABC. They r:eally aren't:
" jusl" clubzines*-irr fact. lheyt re mi.ni*
genzines sponsored by che clul's in Atlanta,
Birmingham, and Chattanr:oga "
cantinued on Page 7
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[$**;::.ter]{.iew {c"a,_i
So the fanziae j"s still

a li.valy arc_
^r gasoiine Lr:eps going
i.irice of
up
:.1;l,j up ettd irp, fane:'_nes laay i_)nce
nguio r*t*
i:r e spec:i.a1 sigilificalce as fans nr+re ar:cl
rilore reach the point where atti:nciii_lg a 1et
{.rf coilventions is irnpossibl.e f.;,r rhen. T,he
i,i"iing that niakes conv-enLicir:; p.:pular j-s llie
iecr:-to*f ace contact. Bur f enai&c::i ifre
s ti l- t an importanl inearx.e r:f
c$:umuni,r:at ion
i;rt"*rec* fans. And L iirink Lhal ihc:: wrll
cnnt-irilre t* tie impori.._+l-tl io:: a:ong, f**g
i l nlil
:,r.i ri
i(
.+,r{i

rhn
Lrrti *.*.1---

ij: i,f ith regard to the A$C:y*ii i:ln,;w thet,
-r:*teel1y. t.heyr.;s been in.;,:1ved. :in purting
ii:ge i:her a 1ar:ge genz i.r:e *a i leri $UIi[A?Cii[H..
i*l-r.tt do ycu Lirr;.rk *-f all chis? Is Lherc
a*rvI?iin6i to ihe aoti+ir ij:at tirr: AiiC i_q *ne
ni;l happy grclip r:f ians? Can tirey get ai.cng
ii,:ng encugh to put lcge xher a ;:.eneine?
ri: Ltrs; a nice coacepr, i:i-rt as you riay, i.t,s
I'i;lv:ing t::ouble getting i:ff the
iro,rnA_
fire pr*b1.em s:eefls t* n* lha"t the
in<1ivj-ciual
,;,iiii:s are havj-ng iroubie c*i:p+ral-itg.
r.;ith*ut coope.:raiion )/*u just canrt h*r* Ar:d
n
i::i g iiappy hunctr of f ans. Basicaliy,
ri:e
,:l:tree clubs see themselves as',separate
f iribs". I ro:ish tirat i t .,,reren * t liir,: tirat,
biri i.her:e is nc poinl- i.n 'betng jueigemenial
;:rr":r..r.rt ii,
There are a ict r:f -pecple in all
i- i:rec c lubs who j us t cloil
' t giv; * d;.u,lin a_
L:i.:uL AE,C. All rhey realrr* it",irr;.
abour is
l-tlo 1*cs1 ciul:. The r:r:1.,, peopie wh* care
,*.b,:ut lhe ABC are ti:e tttiee *r faur
m*sI
atlive ueople in each ch-ih. bur- that isn't
enr-rugh lo make it work.

ryrFg+

V

11 me ab:out ycu, and mr-r si"c , and what
it rneans lo you"
.{: l,sierteri iaking pi.ano lessons vrhen I
w*s f ise y*ars r-rlrl . rLnd t.hen at the age
*f f lf teens i 1os E iirterest. Th*re wa_*
a pericd of ab,*r.rt five years there that I
dida't t6ke any iriano llssons at all, andi
began to listen t* a Lo[ of rock music.
But then tl'rere carne a very critical poir:t
j-n iny lif e**everything was just
f al ling apa::t f e;r me [tr]en-*and I started thinking,
-fcr-i k:ror.;, "r..hat::il I going to do??" enJ f
::ea.l:.eed that ihe pn(,: thing that I had a1*
i.^iays wanfed lo do *-;*s play the piano.
And
sr: I decided to go [c, scireol an,i study
piano 0n che universitv l-evel.
lg irnportani to me . I r,:on' t sa,o- Mirsic
tl":at
i can't Live r,rithout hBving a care€r
ia rnusic, buc it is sometkring Lhat moves &e.
When i hear something very beaurifuJl*Tf
car:. mc:ve rne-*iLrs a deeper feeling than
ary'i:hiug eise I tve experienced, a nafu::al
high**it's somerimes the rnost inren$e feelrng it at i- 've experienced. . it 's hard ic *.-<_
ptatn $]: Dut rnl* wt:rds. Reall;;"
Q: Te

_

Q: I I d like ;.ror: to <iescribe yourself . And
Enen r"c i1ke ycu to d.escribe you as you thini{
other people see you.
A;Ideli, I ehinlt of myself as a good friend
tr: pecple, and *ensit.ive, and intel 1 igent
A perscn witii ialents and i.nte::esc in both
the arts and science" A person roho
very definately niake a g*od husband "oitc
wo$an and wh* r,roulC care about her very
tL^*

Y

i

1

"

eieep l,ir.

;is for iror+ oChe:: people see 1ne; sometinies
lnin af,-r-aid Lhai othei peopie $ee me*-women
especl.aliy*-as a kind of i,reddy bear', type
rif guy. You lenol,r, the kind of person that
)rou iov€ to be j:::iends with but that vou
can't i:ake serior-rsLy as a husband or boy
i--i
---_
Lr Lenc,
r thtnli m*st pe+ple pick up on my
inLelligence. And I think rnat f used my'
inteLligence fi.s a kind of ,,shielc1', for a
very lor:g ti.rne, for fear of being hurt.
witli*ut knowing it" And I,m sure that I
c&me across as ::ather arrogant then.
I try my ciamnesi not to do that nowadai,,s,
_
but I still catch myself cnce and a r+hil-e.
I think people see me as a good, clependabie
wc-rker when i-t comes to fannish endeavers.
At ieast I hope that they do"
Q: I^/hor s the mos t significant fan in southern
fandom?

cantinued an page
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-e$Jfu*Ls"tsr:d-ew- J cont . l
"&": i.{eade Frierson. He sti1i" is the "force,'
br:i-rind the Southern Fandom Confederation,
r.r}:rch to my mj"nd is the glue that lrolds
$i)irlhern fandom Logether. I think that rue
q:ouid survive without the SFC noru, thac with

[i:e ';lubzines. But there is a lot of

r,r,:uthern fandom that has nothinflTo tio r^rith
the ABC. ?hrough the SFC we gei reports
from groups like Florida, whom we wouldn, f,
hear from otherwise, Itni surer and asscrted

otl:er groups--and itts this sort of tieing
'L*gether
':f information from all over the
s+uEh**aines, c1ubs, conventions, and so
forth**thet makee the SFC sigaificanr.
11*a;ie's act.ivity has slacked ssntewh.rl letely,
.
bui he. is
stilL working hard to keep rhe
$FC s, going concern. And that makes him
lhe most important fan in the south right

1-:rlw.

Qr Fiave .vou ever written
A: ilxie or two tiny little

SF?

things that

rrr

sy

l,li

J,N. Andruschak
P.0" Bcx 606

iL,"rrry

Li,n,e. I wculdn't say that Icll never try
it again, bur Iull l"iave io feel more com*
fortable about liie and abcut people before
I do ic again"
Q; Your philosoptry?
A: Oh G*d! I elc.n't re*ily pur a lot of
thought into that siuff. I guess I think
more in terrfts of ethics ti'ran anyt,hing else.
I trn not at all religious, brrt I do have
msrals that I l"i.ve by. I don't think that
it I s rigirt to hurt otirers ! unrrece6sari j"y.
Urn. . . that's ttrre long and short of it.

of course my idea of a worldocn involves
ninimai movies.
Of caurse, si;rce the nerds and fringe*
fans cont.rol site sej-ecflion, such a piroposed program for a vorldc*n has no chance
whatever. idhich may be jsut as r+e11.
Werldccns are hard on th* eoftcom, and unless the #;;p has year:s of working rclgether at large consr iike LA and Bostcn
have, there is aathing but heartbreak a*
rvai,ting tire souf,h, The way phoenix phan*
I

have

receiverl
La Canada-FLintridge, CA 9101I 37, ihe

third annish-

C*ngradulations on a fine ef fcrt. Fer.r
fanaines last even two Jiears, no,wadays"
As for rhe Atlanra in 86 bid"".I,d
vote against it, most f.ikely" l,Iostl-y on
tire gror:nds of lack of f aciiities.
As for lack of experience, that rnay not
be a problem, If I were etupid *r,o.rgh
to run a Worldcon bid, Itd do ir along
the lines of my NOREASCON II reporr.
f.ihich is...cut out all fringe picgranrnring
aad te1l the fringe iins, flat out, they
areriut wanted. Along with the weapons
barr to keep out one set of nerds, ,11 yoo
need is the ERA boycott to keep out another

t r:f nerds .
This might bring the con doron to NORTHIl}ffiRICON size, which wasn,t too badly run
if you overlook the movie program...and
se

about.
I havenot written arryttiing si"nce that

s&****&'$&*

crr Lyrucu

*

Lhe worst, nost ungodly things that you've
ever $eer. f shouid have burne<i thern a
long, long time ago. T realtzed at the time
that I didnlt rea}"ly hnor,, aLi that much
aboui people. And that was a revelation
for me ihen! And s* I sroore ihac I'd never
rarite again urrri. l I knew what I was ta1-king

r,:ere

ffilHllHIT-llmss
ln;

*&** *

Fner *
& * # *- *-

dom was fragmented
awesorne

by euanccorr should
warniug trl necs.
Leave tl'ie '86 con to pililadelphia and
the '89 con to Eostor].
19*2, now, id scmeing to tliink about.

serve as a

Australia in
tA in 84

83

South Gate Agein

in

20tr0!

( (Thanks, Andy !
Lack of facilities? 0ther nai;ona1
grcLlps isuch *s the Ar,rerican Bo*kseliers
Associat ion) see to have I i ttle problem

getting faci iities to host their conventions in Atlanta. AIso, there is N0 AtIanta in '85 bid, just the rumor of one

and di scuss ion.
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iloh Barger
1 irave cons icierable
4900 Jonquil Lane
difficulLv in *om*
1{noxvi11e, TN 37919 rrrenLirig *r, **lroi,ir_rg

thal tock pLac*
ti:r* last club mer:ting, ija.si.cs1ly, I at
ttlink it is coftpleteiy ridicr"rlous to say,
as some did at the rneeting, that llim
trying to tahe over the club_ lie Lras was
rnerel-y sfepping in t:o fill a vsc{-lnir!"
Nc*
bady else see*ed ro ire irr[e::esLed
in
rur*
rring things, so lim had to" Likewise, i
li:ink it unfair Lo say ti:at iien i* tr7*ing
lo taire over the cl.r_:ir "-* thrugh I can
el:s*
ily see hor+ peop}e coulcl ,***f, that ccnclu.;
*ior: after the shorl arlirlt.r in
in he macie himself sor:nC l-ike eni-.ryA?_"+he;:e*
uti*r ass.
I appreciate Kent s huin+r in tha .rrri
,-.! o
but *nly af ter reading it t,,+ice, -;;;';;i,
because I know Ken, ,*.ts a"t tl:e so*calj-ed
$I,IOF meeting in que$flion ancl
cor.rLd see how
he rr/as exaggerating the eve{it$ ai thaf
' ng:
I think you h"rd evcry right in theffeet_
ieorld to print Ken's ar-ricie _I brrt I ttiink
1.,ru showed a poor sense *f .j r:cigcmiinE in
doing so rrri thoul f ir.s r asking Ken tc tone
i.t d,:.*n to a more understanaabLe 1eve1 an<i
r"emove the antagonis[ic altiiude
of i.t,
Bur al1 of this is just triviel c,Jm*
pared, to the pcint raisecl by one
rneurber of
llie club at the meeting, Sile stat*d
io the
rnernbership that she felt she di_dn't
**forrg.
i'ie y, i.;e wil. l work out all
our dif f e.urr.*""
,':uentua1ly. but lf i.re don r,r nahe i:ther
rnem*
rrrs fee1 they belong, ihe cLub j-s in trcu*
b1e " Sure r mos t of us fee L r"re
Lre loirg t,e*
,;ause we're i:: SFpA or SA-pS
or altend all
the same conventions " IJut wh,*i about all
these good members of CSFA r,giro tlonot be_laag lc apas anci r+ho clcrnrt attend f;on$ re*
gularly? I{hat do we do to mai.le thern
f ee 1
r1^rey beLong? 0r do t,,e just igncre
ti:e:n?
I don't wanf to see CSFA ban parties. $o
that. and I'11 damn well stay in l{n,:xvii}e.."
I- 1ike parries, bur I like iani:ish
yet., on the otirer hand,parri€s
ab,cve all.
dis*
cuqsions on SF anc{ related tr:pi*s are a
needed part of elub activities, if for
no
other reason Chan [o clraw oirL neu oem-bcrs
and get them to i.nteract r+itli r.rther _lut:
n:embers. There is no reason both the
party and discussion factions can,t have
programming that they can be contentecl
t+ith. The club needs both to I:e a healthy
rl "h

DL responds: ((t don, t think you were
r:aying full attention if you think that
rhere wi I 1 be no more L5tA parties. The

party
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that this wili not ocf,ur" Rather, ffiy
feel lng Is that C$FA should not use its
resourees fcr parties st the expense *f
everything else. This urouid not be fair
tc ciub

menbers

'nii

tlr cther interests,

There is room for parties, but at inter*
vais where the club can i-ecover f inancial*
iy and club menrbers can recover phys icel Iy,
As f*r our printing Ken Scottrs
g$,*!gfl_el_r $ou sound as if we shoujd ex*
ert censorship over what appears in C?A?"
As ianq as he doesnrt Iibel anyone (no
names '.{et'e ment i*nedo un 1 ike your letter)
and sticks ta his opini*n and beliefs"
l'l? resi*t tryinE to niold his opinion
tc r'lha I nthe r-s th I nk i t shou I d be. And
note ihat we d i dn I t send y.qq!: I etter
back tc you to gel yor.r to tone i t down
snC remove vour entagonistic attitude,

eithei'.

g

0bvicus Iy, we h/ai.tt ne,,^r members iand
old r:nes tcs, for that ntatter) to f,eel
they be lcng to tfre c I ub . Jus t as one csr]
cla!m ihat a tctal'l y sercon appr*ach c;arr
chase out.people, $o caft a total Iy party
approech (t can name at least three pec*
pie who arenrt coming to meetings any
more because the club got further away
from diseussions and the like than they
I i ked) , Therefore, don,t you think thet
a ry-iI of parties and SF-related discussians r^rould best suit rnembers' Iikesi
And there is invaj"iqbly some kind of meeting*afier*the;*eetTfrg*party" I just
don't huy the idea that we shouid have a
party atmosphere at the expense cf evei-y*
thing else"))

5i:arqtri

lnJeirb

-,: . i.,
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Thanks, again,

for CHAT. I

was

pl.eased Lr: see
ttiat Charli,e
'ir.-iiiams hono::ed lhe Great Ghod on the
cnlirrr. It is necessary to do this occas_
i*rially in order to appease the Great
tli:*r1 Chal's wrath.
biir"rwise, his r.,ihisk_
3CI512

€jrs itritch.. hie terrible claws begin to
i-insheath, and fandom trembles under his
awfril yelLcra stare.

{{Thanns for the notel
i-low could we
do Iess for CHAT, it being the third annual
i sh of Cl-lAT. We were t uct<y thar
Char I ie
l"ii:d the cover when we needed it:))

/:,

li

,

I{aving

witl: the abrasiveness of his lecter. I
rr":a1ly don't be). j_eve few, if any, vierveC
the portion of his lerter dealiag
tir* takeover of the Club as a joke.with
The Club is now headed laci<.to what
it i";as before. I really did *r,3oy tfr*
Lro*h <jiscussions, ?his ruas l*hai
aLly interester3 me in the C1ub. trigi-n_
I don,t
wlf the club drifred ,*ry-from rhe
|in*w
l;*oic discu-sions, but if roe cln redisco_
vrlr Gur goals and open conrnunication
along
tfiose lines, Kenrs letter has certainly
h,enefited the Club.

meetings/parties in

a

((t*ell, I didn,r believe
I y i n tend i ng to take ove r
The only other Ietter we received
9!fA.
( l-rom Bob Barger) r:n the
subject Ieacis
me to believe a ]ct of other people
didn't either.
There fs indeed room for book dis_
cussions in the CSFA prcgramming; pe!-haps i f more popu I a r b,ooks l{ve re seiected,
mlre pecple would i:e interested. At anv
rate, I don!t ihink we should exclusiueiy
select bcoks as topics of discussion; the
upcoming Chalker discussion is one example of an alternative.
And, while it is nice to get away
from the Bank Suild,ng in the Jr***., it
doesn't mean that we have to hold a party
every meeting at the Rustic Ui I lage Apart_
DL respcnds:

Ken was rea'l

ments"))
l'l*rr':an Michal
First, I would li1.;e to
td]487 v(alden St. thank Ken Scott for
Daisy, TN 37319 getr.ing (rrre) Club hea_
ded toward some sem*
hlence.of unity. The Club membership
has- driited apart. I don't go along

summer

nice cl"ubhouse certainly is tetter than
holding the meetings as before in the
Bank Euilding withaut air conditioning.
l,Jiiat r,re need to do is ts get back ta the
basics r+irh the core of orr p.ogranrning
being book discussions, I see nothingwrong with having a parry after the pio_
grananing occasional ly.
_ The mai.n prablero I see facing the
Club now is getting the membershif
mitted tc) $upporting completely the"o*_
book
discussions ( this ii!ea11s to read the books) .
I da not believe rhe Club should break
into splinter groups fclr different pro_
grammi-ng. What we need now is unity and
scme corrriro,n goals, The club will survive! !
!
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CHATI,

l'Jine

Cheriie

i ii rr,s hrr:ughti:ci::ih;.i reirtrlai
{*f sorts } ta the eipirrir:n *n R+i;e::t 11,.
j:t*inleino s I?te lWnbay, oj, tfu.e lje*s*..rhrch
itr:h llarger had w::it{:en fo:: tir* i:revic,rr,+
i s sue . How , al. I t.he rneurha:rs oi tl.re Kn*:<-"
.;i. ]. le Slan Shack have *rgusd
rhe uoincs
alrorrl this rn,ork of f j.cti<;n ;:t som* }"+:rigri.:.
i fec. 1 I shoulcl also $et_ fi:rti'l i,,r ,'cpiIi,:n,,
in pri.nt as have Bar:ge:: anii ,.t=il I1;jri,s {and
i invite El . Burke r:c::efi.iir,: rr:.., r:pi_nicas
in e furu::e CIiAT), So..."
Charl-ie, I reaL i.y *rn di. sapll i-nttri .*,i f l:
y*ur r:eview. I tred thcr:g1:rL -ri{)u i?r::re r*i}.*
ce riied rviti"r SF literaturt-., aii,j- ti:e i;ilvei::i:e.eieni of the stariarcis of tili,s gen;-.e +f r*<i-.
ern fiction, ore cf th* few i.rhich suppi;sr:11*
1v breeds quality anci h*nc:.: suc!'l.. llut_
jnstead you have fall.e.r;
ir:t* t}:e trap ii-r.tr
oh*io*nany*fans have faiien inr* i:::lF
f andom" This is the di se€ss ,rhi ch {rii-, j:er::*
sonal offer,se interreeoi I rcfi:r Io ee
"conElipate C i].\t*tt, yar_: c::i [,i.cise $a;g,:::
far giving an opi.nion of Heiinlein,s *rro?.
rarlier th€n a crj.ricaj r:ivr€.r,/, 1s l,oii:"biasedttrerrie:* arr_v i:etter? Ai-'d af. tlle
$aflre f.irne :lou use Iite s trucLu::e *nd tei:ra*
ino l"*g;r of fornal exposilion. hut f a_:-I co
;:i:al.ize the implicat iorrs oi ;,2ol,r Grirn stmle*
mentri, Fcr example*in rny epir.lioti,
ctelsc::ii:_
ing a bc,o1t wi th lerms
nu
" se li*in*
"*"f,
ciulgent"r t'a coLilssal in*-j,Jiri1tt,
efid ttfr:r:rul*
cira::acters" {a11 terns I ag,.r:ee fit fhis
book mi:sl apily) dc nl:r indi.ca_*e ihai
Frieinl*in's book is g::eat * *r f r--r Il-rat
ftalter just good. Or r*r:rtny of readi rg,
,!I*re I j-ke one wclrthir oi be ing f i::rgoliri-.i
Iieinleirr tras a1::eacly loet i+,-rc'i: vi.lli
'fh:i-s reality and *ver
th* i*sr i.1 yea-r*s
has inc::r:asiirgly iasi f or.rcir r.ri.ti: his fj c*
tion. In ray own perscr-leJ. r:p j.i-,;j.on. ?h*. iiu*
i?t 'ber" of tfu.e Eeaat is a pilce Lif Focifaan fiction, unil,orLlly *f rven se*i.ng
print in.. the pages ,:f SFpA. Tirer is r*y
"
"opinion"
. Bey,onrJ rhac i ,n: .n*t giving lo
use quotes or: footnctes as I ca$,t fcrce
myseif to reread ;his piece a{ garaagel.
Fans of the man on*e cal l,,:<J tlie grra ies L
living S!'r.rriter" author cI sucli elassi.cs
as f'lxe Pttppe* !,lasters at,d i).*ub?,a .e!.e,r
had best ignore his newest bo*k is ti":ev
'*i sh to view Heir,lein's image as uat*inted.
Other:wise you'11- get ripof f*d i;5, thr: uan
.*nd iris shodely publisher:s iwlio put,lut s
elreaply-bcund, pocrly illuslrate<j, oyer_
pri ced ed j.t ion of ihis b,_:ok _ Ri.rs tr, , s
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is f ailing ap*.1:t af ter ti,++ ::eadings
carr'ie afr6r I the s e cond t j.iiie tr t.hl:e :
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against rhe ivall lrying ls rearl it").
In c*ncl*sicn" iny pai:esonal vierupci.nf
sece oilly Lirrte i-.csit ions ttrat can be .l*irri:
witi: i{ein1ein,* fi,t* N.canbei? af t/t* B.aast:
{.A) 0*e hasnur reail it
{B} flnrhueiastic sraise
{ti "li:us a piece of shii.',
l{irictrr:ver :'"s r:igtrt is uncief,erminable at
tl:i,e p*i n-t " li*L I 'ar n$f- vr*rrieel ,*br:ut
seelng this rs]o!: ::+adily avai 1a'i:le af Ler
iieinl,ei'*- i s pr-ishi,r:g *p da j sr'-es.
i (Th;:nk

y*u Ueriroil.

I fai I into

tagr:r'./ iA) af r er pe rus i ng the f i ns t
chc-rirter- ! i-,ejleve in keep!ng a favar*
c*

ie v I *,".r *f my f avor i te ,_irr I ters who ha,.,e
falIen !nt* wriiinE tr,*sh_
Spi,jc' Rr>i:insc,n, i,r his -eview of l+"e
i":rs:nber i: j' iit-* B**-gi; i r"i $est:nr *s
, rem* rked
that ;,.e*pie wouid either icve cr hste the
bcc<, i:ui e; rrler .'"Jay they wou ] d ta I k eboui
ii3
&"u:;t.;;, do y*u have a full*r\, up?,i)
*h
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!dt: al"so heard from: Frank Dossl Mrs" Pautine Barker; Ted Guerin; David Heath, jr.;
Jeanr:e Gornoll; David Pettus; John M. Ford; Ralph Roberts

A::tist Credits: Jerry Collins/David Heath. jr. - cover; Jeanne Gomoll - page Z; Charlie
llilliams/Bob Barger * page 3; Roger caldr+el1 - page 4; David Heath, j". I t*guu s, B
iborh illos), 10 (middre), tL; Jerry collins - fage 7, 9; Laurel neckle-v - pae* ri (uotNTXT TSFA rlEITING
SATURDAY, I,IOVil!BEF. 15
7 t3A Plt
UTC STUXENT CENTTR
SF DISCUSSION FEATURI}
CHATTACON PARTY AFTTRI4ARD
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!.lhy yo,u

receive CHAT

/*l CSFA Hember
l/ subscriber
f-/ Cantributor
l*/ Yentioned wi th in
lJ Trade
/ / frade, please?
1_/ Club
/x/ Cantribute, please?
/ / P,rt i./ork, please?
/*/ Some other Good Reason
/*/ LAST ISSUE unless you
wr i te us, re-subscri be,
or attend next CSFA
meet i ng.
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